
WANTED A CAGE OF ECZEMA
Scrofula, flalt Rheum, Pmrluta or VIcfir. that
hti baffled all doctors' skill and other medicine.

DR. TAYLOR'S ECZEMA REMEDY
will positively cure It the worst kind of ease or
no par- - IT snlft by all flrst-cla- ss drucilsta.

ASK xor ires luusiraiea dookici.

DnTttYXOR'S,
NT I
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Cures all Skim Imperpectioms

For sale by Stoke & Felcht Drug Co. Ask for free Illustrated booklet.
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The Gothcraft System of
making Gothes is the most per-

fect of Us kind in the world
the development of sixty years
in the clothing; trade.

It is because of this perfect
system that Gothcraft suits and
overcoats contain more style,
are better quality, fit better, are
made better and are better value
at a moderate price, than any
'other clothing made.

Suits - $J0to$25
Overcoats $ 1 0 to $25

BING-STOK- E GOM'Y
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

.HI

The installation of a modern lavatory in your bath room
or bed room means more than securing a simple necessity.
It brings luxurious comfort and real convenience, promotes
health and assures sanitary safety.

tatftfotsl Lavatories provide these desirable features
and excel all other makes in beauty of design. Their cost
is low and our installation charge reasonable. Placing your
plumbing contracts with us secures you sanitary satisfaction,
reasonable prices and expert work by men who know their
business.

UNION PLUMBING COMPANY
R. D. Albripht, Owner. Heynnldsvllle, Pa.

J. R. HILLIS & CO.

Will furnish your home complete with

Furniture and
Floor Coverings

We have over 100 Rugs, room fize,

$5.25 to $35.00 and more than 000
yards of Carpet! Never before have
we had rucIi a line to select from. U
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CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND SAVE MONEY

THE

1 HIGH SCHOOL
t 17777777; bulIsgjin

Editi.r-l- u Cbltif. GiM.vdi.n Itoblnnon.
l(i'Mirli-r- .

. Elvmt Btt.
.lunlnr ftfjiorter. My Sterley.
Silinmrf Rcpm i.r, June Smith.
FYexhnian Reporter, Rnlh McKee.

THE CLASS UK 'OS.

BYCHAMMES HUIKHTHON.

Whm Vivian walks from Ratlimel,
And ItrlniCH a Hill almix.

And liier. alxayn matan (lie noise,
And life Kiie like a wmjt;,

Wlii'ii Ed can ni'l la In I,at In
Without Maying after

And MellHKa would rail to Uruydon
"Dear," limtead of "Koolj"

If Irlnh rnuld drop l.mMn,
Ah Ih IiIh main dt'Hlre,

And Mary could have Sherlock Holmes,
Without, standing crow-tir- e;

If Mike could only quit that name
That takes In porkem, balls and cues,

And Hill wruld only tell the half
Of IjUIn that he'd use.

I f Koehler 'd only apologize
Vnr everything he'd done.

And Mltclndl could read (termao
A nd he the only one;

If Mnyttr furnished
For all the Senior hoya,

And Murray 'd only keep awake
The cIiihs with all his noise.

If Altman had a man
Anil Rlvae had a beau,

To hrlnu her from her far-of- f home
In winter's culd and snow:

If I.ucy had a chaperone
To wuti'h her and the Uoyg.

If Fuller only had her till
Of all unearthly noise;

If Alex and Floss had hut one chair
They wouldn't need to Ret chilled:

And all the kItIm make eyes at Bright
Without being self-will- ;

If Mich conditions should exist,
I might well here relate,

I think we'd all he satislied
With the good old class of '08.

No wondor there U such a call for
Mug 241 (When Circles are Broken),
since Joan and Lena have left town.

Teacher What Is vnur nrnnnaltlnn?
Scholar The one about the square

triangle.

Quite a novelty Is suggested (or the
sale of tickets for football frames. That
Is that the tickets be sold at thn
grounds by young ladles of the high
school. Who would not buy a ticket
foom the attractive maidens of the hleh
schools? Surely no man would be so
bard-nearte-

Before long the seniors will be around
selling tickets for the lecture course at
the reasonable price of 11.00 for the
course. Few people should miss these
excellent selections. Reserved seat
tickets will be sold at the usual place,
Stoke & Felcht Drug Co. store.

As Wallace was taking his leave for the night...... oiw in uiu nnniiun i;,na iiy,
And his voice arose passionately In the still

air:
"Just one. Just one," he did say.

How long It had lasted noone can tell,
For the moon closed his eyes with awe.
And t ho words that so lately the silence had

hroke,
Were repeated o'erliead by ma.
" lust one, no It alnt quite that Just yet,
Hut Its near to the hour of twelve,
And If Annahell doesn't want any sleep,
We'd like Just a little ourselves.

The R. H. S. foot ball team Is doing
great work In practicing and we are
confident of a good showing In a game.
Manager Robinson is securing some
first class games from the high schools
and normals around this spot Inn and
good ball is promised. As soon as pos-
sible the schedule will be published.
The Hrstgame will probably be Satur-
day, Sept. 28, with Punxsutawney high
school at Reynoldsyllle.

Did the author of "Die Journalisten"
really mean to make so much trouble
for the R. H. 8. when he wrote his
masterpiece?

It would have proven fatal to a young
lady In the Junior class bad No. 241

been sung a week ago Sunday morning.
At least she claimea so.

Considering that the literary society
last Friday was very Impromptu, we
had an excellent exercise. Several
musical numbers were rendered with
great success. The readings and reci
tations were also greatly appreciated.

Prankle, If yon,
With your eyes of brown.

Have game and nerve
To turn Otis down

'll be your little man for aye,
' If you'll settle down,
Rays Lamar Kltch-- a.

"Have any animals of this class

"Have you your Caesar done
Is what a good many Sophies say.

"Mr. Ritchie, you may take the seat
In front of Miss Robertson." Miss Rob-
ertson is already on the front seat.

Miss Mllliren to pupils A good many
years ago, when I was three or four
years old, I saw some mummies."

Ask Mao to explain electricity.

Mother (calling upjtqirs) Hurry Mi-l- o!

Have you got your shoes on?
Mllq Yes, mamma, all but one.

Ovjrheard: Miss McCreight Though
they fell, they fell like stars. Trans-
lated: Though I full, I fall like a star.

"Oh. dear! I'm tired of eating crusts,
And getting up so early;

I've done It now for years and years,
And still my hair's not curly."

MttasUBBOlVti

SHICK X WAGNER
--THE BIG STORE

W J
A Ten Days Special Sale on

White Goods, Muslin Under-
wear, Children's Dresses,
Baby Caps, Baby Ooats, Quilts,
Towels, Shirt Waists, Ladies'
and Children's Knit Summer
Underwear, Ladies and Chil-
dren's White Hose, Mexican
and Japanese Hand Drawn
Work and Lace Curtains.

The aforementioned are all very good values at their regular
prices, being bought when the market price was considerably
lower than at present and which, without any special price
is 10 to 25 per cent cheaper than we can buy the same mer-
chandise for at present.

SWI 33 J3 PER CENT 0FF REGULAR PRICES. To clean
up a few pieces of Dotted and Figured Swisses we are offering

them for ten days at one-thir- d less than cost.

Mercerized Waistings 1 0 per cent off regular price.

Muslin Underwear ,0

nice line of Muslin Underwear for 10 per cent less than cost. This will mean a saving ofat least 35 per cent to you as the price of material will advance the price of garments
made for future deliveries.

(Thilrirpn TJtpqqaq 25 PER cent off cost.
Toclean up our line of Children's

Dresses we are offering them for 10 days at 25 per cent less than cost-H-
!

Bahv GlrniR 25 PER CENT 0FF THE regular price.y To cleau up our line of Baby Caps we are placing
them in this ten day sale at 25 per cent off.

Baby Coats, 33 1-

-3 per cent off.
We have a few Baby Coats to place on sale for ten days at 33 1-- 3 per cent off.

Quilts, $1.00 to 4.50.
These are exceptionally good values and these numbers can not be duplicated at prices

marked.

Towels, 10c apiece to 50c a pair.
These are all values that cannot be duplicated to-da- y.

Shirt Waists, 25 Per Cent Off.
f These are also values that cannot.be duplicated.
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Ladies' and Children's Knit Summer
Underwear, 25 Percent Off.

A lew odds toclean up and are air good values which cannot be duplicated at the
present price of cotton.

Ladies' and Childrens's White Hose.
25 per cent off.

52 Sizes somewhat broken and to clean up the odds and ends we are offering these white
hose at 25 per cent off for 10 days. Also a Jew black lace at same price.

Mexican and Japanese Drawn Work
25 per cent oft.

EE To clean up a little line, as well as to make things interesting, we are offering for 10
days some beautiful Mexican and Japanese Hand Drawn work at 25 per cent less than
cost.JJi

CURTAINS 25 PER CENT OFF. A few numbers of odd curtains to clean
up a t25 per cent off.

BOYS' BLOUSES ONEJHALF PRICE.' A few Boys' Blouses to clean up at
one-ha- lf price.

. THIS SALE BEGINS WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 25.
To make this doubly interesting to you, we will give Double Trading Stamps on all

sale goods. Now is the time to fill your stampbooks with DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS.

SHICK & WAGNER The Bi Store Cor. Main and Fifth Streets
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